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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Riot in Great Hall and Meeting in Stadium 
Mark Protest to Visit of Fascist Students 

STADIUM MEETING 
SCORES ROBINSON 
AS STUDENT FOE 

Open-Air Demonstration De

mands Ouster of "Decor

ation Seeking" President 

GROUP PELTS SPEAKERS 

Burmeos '36, Barry '37, Jarosz 
'37, Identified as 'Vigilantes' 

Who Threw Tomatoes 

COMMENTS ON DEMONSTRATION 
President Robinson Dean Gottschall Professor Overstreet 

"All conne("ted with tl1<' Collegc in "I have nothing to say c>:cept that "~fay I express my spnse of per-
an." official capacit." ha"e every reason feel mortified hy the condurt of sonal humiliation at the behavior of 
tn be humiliated an(1 chagrined at tbe the ,tudents in my own presence. certain students on the occasion of 
gross discourtesy that was shown hy "1 have not takf'n any action in the visit of the Italian young people 
a numher <1f the {tud,'nts of the Col- the alTair. [rio not intend to take to the College. I myself am deeply 
lege to our guest,. ;\ distinguished any action until J rereive complaints _ if I may say so, bitterly-opposed 
cOInmittee of Americans inc1uding- containing- de-finite infonnation as to to Fascism. 1>ut I am enough of an 
our forr.H>r Pre~ir!ent. Dr. Finley, the na:nes of the stUdents ill\·olve<l. American to believe in the rights of 
hJ\"e invited certain Italian stud<.'tlts "As yet, 110 such cotnplaints have tree spt:ech and in Ihasic courtesy, It 
to visit the United States. They heen ~Ilbmit!cd." 'seems to me <1n utter shame th* 
\\,Ne hrought to the College to at- Dean Cottschall stated last Friday, these Italian students could not have 
tend the Freshman assemhly. The "The visit of the Italian stlldents tv heen courteously received,courteously 
visit had no political ~ ig-nificanct.' the Col1c-14c does pot imply any ap- listened to, and just as 'courtcou~dy 
whatt'v{'r. Ilo\\'c\'cr. certain ~roup:-. pro\ral of Fasci"l11. If RlI~sjan stu- infornh~d of our own fundamental 

Fifteen hundred students. massed in identifier! with the Xatinnal Studpnt dents were to come here, we would Americ3n belief in free speech aud 
an impressi"e demonstration in Lewi- League .. the League for Industrial give them the same we!come. If we the liberties of men. 
sohn Stadium yesterday demanded the Drmo("racy and nther ,radi("al organi-had to agree with the views of every- "Or am I wrong about ')Ul' Ameri
ouster of Presidcnt Frcderick B. Ro- 7ations seized th" occasion to make a one who visited the College, we can be)ief? At least three seems to 
binson, following" an address denouoc- demonstration against Fascism and would have practically no outside have risen among us a group of indi-
ing him as an enemy of student libertv. . (Continued on Page 4) speakers." . ,Continued.n Page 4) 

The meeting, sponsored by Ihe Stu-
dent Council and, sanctioned by the 
'College ",drninistration, was held to 
protest the ,,'e!come extenrled to si,, BEAVERS IMPRESS 
teen Italian Fascist students. IN SECOND TILT The huge gathering "oicer! a rousing I 
approval of a resolution ca!lint:' for 

united opposition to Fascism, protest- I P.rove Ability to Employ For-
ing the invitation to ll'e Fascist group ward Pass and Show 
to. visit the .. College, and. a.fli~ming Fine Line Work 
unIted' opposItion to any dISCIplinary 
action to paniLipate in tile protest. 

IS. C. W ill Select 
Term Chairman 
At Next Meeting 

ITnfinishecl 'husiness left over from 
the Ia.,t meeting will be the principal 
interest of the Student C"uncil at it:; 
meeting tomorrow at 3 p. m. The 

JAYVEE GRIDDERS 
TO MEET MONROE 

Ornstein Only Veteran Left 

As Yearlings Prepare 

For Bronx Team 

Fighting- for th~ second consecutive date' of 1hc meeting was put forward Culminating three weeks of rigor-
Stadium Scene of Riot time on a swampy, rain-drenched lidrl 10 Thursday I)n accounl of the holi- "lIS daily praclice sessions, the Col-

At one point the Stadium suddenly that had more than its sharc of small day on Friday. lege junior varsity widrlers raise the 
became Ihe scene of a hitter riot wher. pools of water scattered all over it, curtain 011 their 19.14 season this Fri-
a group of sympathizers hombarded J Benny Fricdl11an's Be<'n'crs turned in The most important piece of husi- dar afternoon whell ~hey swing into 
the ,!,eakers with rotten tomatoes. 1 a highly impressi,'" football perf"r- ness which faces thl' council, i, th .. · actioll against the James Monroe 
C I

n '36 \ thur Barr}' '37 I ItS t I . It"t I' selection of a chairman. As a C',sult 11,'",1, Srhool clevell on tl,,'. later'." ar os j)'UrIneos • r r • malIce a:-; a un:;\)' Tllg- 1 III I ~ cn I.' ,., " ., 

E. Jarosz '37, and James B. Platt '36. plde rout of the heralded strong 1'- of tllP protest against the melhod of field on Boynton Avenue alld 1751h 
were irlenti'fied as th,' ''''igilontes'' who Ininrsity of Baltimore cleven. The de'Ctioll of Student Counoil o ffi'cr' rs Street. 

threw t"e tomatoes. Platt later rleniell exhihition. de,;pit~ the im!,ossihle tield last krill the Wllll("il has hern left The Beaver \'ubs have struck upon 
h,l\'ing participated in the episode. !conditions, must bode .. well for the without officers to conduct its meet- an unusually strong opponent for an 
Dcnunci<~tion of Pn·s. H:ohin~nn came campaign of the team this sca .... ~111. ing~. At its first tneetill.s.r. Leonard opcning day encollnter The Maroon 

frOI11 Charles (;oodwin '.36. who I even to the most pessimistic. Gutkin '35. reprcsentati\'c for the and (~old alrearly 'porI an illlpre~sive 
rha:g'ed th.:-. preside!)t . with . acting I The Lavender .!2:ridcil"rs l1n1l'a~hed Science Cluh group wa~ chosen tem- ~ victory over Tcxtilc and fill partial 01>
all'a 111 st the IlltercS:s of the student: an aerial attack in that contest that poran' chairm~n unti~ the ne~IY-: servers crerlit them with ('xcellent 
borly for the sake of a decoration from i proved so accurate and "ff"cti"e it c!ect~"I. F.xecutlVe AffaIrs Comn,,~~ec i chances of annexing the borough and I r I· "\" st ' conSlstm~ of Lawrence Knobel .'1,. I' P S A I I . I' TI tie ta Ian government. 've":lu will undotlbtedly" be incorporated as, .. " .: . I City .•. . ~. c ,amplOns lIpS. ,e 
O'lSt Rohins'>n the Fascist president of ' '. . d t I Leonard (;utklt\ .15. and EdWin Alex- I "'vel1"e eleme'nt enters int., this sea. ~. '" .... [the team s rno:;t unporfant an mos I , l') 

the College," he declared. lIe urged I 't Iff' pon Three of ,aneler 37 could meet to suggest a 'I son's fray. Last year. the Monrovi-
'01 en USC( 0 enSlve we~. : chairtllan tor the council. 

mass demon;tr.llion, of disapproval of the Beavers' five tou~h"lIwns came as : I ans trounced the Lavender jayvees 
Robi"son's methods. "Expulsions and the result of .[onv",.-d passes. and in I Table Committee Report 19-0. 

suspensions are sure to resnlt from to- ,all a total of 117 yards were gained, The reoort of the former Exerutive Essentially Unknown Quantity da;'s e'/ents," Goodwin continued. h Ii f J 1 t d The 

Alexander Center of Melee 
In Which 2000 Participate 

Professor Costa and Special Police Eject Student Council 

Representative from Rostrum when Latter' Attempts 

To Address "Enslaved, Tricked Italian Studen~" 

CUTLER'S REQUESTS CLEAR: HALL OF CROWD 

Demonstrators Wave Placards And Chant "Down With Fasciaf 
Terror" Until S. C. Exeo::utive Committee Me.mber Asks 

Adjournment of Meeting to Lewisohn Stadium 

A riot in which 2,000 students of the College particilfXlted broke up 

the wckome ·to the Fascist delegation in the Great Hall y<:sterday at 
noon. 

The fighting began when Edwin Alexander '37 was interrupted by 
Professor A~bib-Costa of the 'Romance Language Department as, he 

declared that he "wished to bring 11 niessa.ge to the enslaved, tricked 
Italian strudents laboring under Fascism." 

Professor Costa attempted to drag Alexander away from the micro
phones, fbut AleX':lnder hung' on tenaciously until the power for the loud 
speaking system was rut off. 1; 

S".veral people jumped up to the podium and threw punche,; at him,' 

while others came ,forward to rescue Alexander from his assailants. 

C. W. A. 'Workers, special police and "headquarters" men attempted to 

stem thc surging crowd and ,fists flew freely. The demonstration con

tinued for more than fifteen minutes while the administration officers 

tried to regain control of the situation. Placards against Fascism were 

waved and the swirling mob shouted again and again, "Down with 

Fascist terror, down 'wi1h Fa!'Cism." The rioting stapped when Gil 

Outler '311. of the Student Coundl Executive Committee, asked the 

~turlcnts to join a Student Councn demonstration against Fascism in 
the Lewisohn Stadium. 

Fascist Delegation Arrived at Noon 

The Fasris( Delegation arrived at noon te) attend thf' Freshman 

Chapel \wheretlH'\, were to he weko!!!ed by President Rubinson •. Dean 

Gott~chaIl, Professor Costa, an.d the Circolo Dante AIi~'icri. They 

arrived while ·the as>cmblage ,was singing "L'lVender". As soon as they 

~t:,rt('d down the "isle. they wcr~ greeted by hisses and boos. This 

reception continu('(1 until the Italians ,had been seated. 

As the group, compo!i<~d of members of the C. D. A. and the dele

gation from Italy, approached the platfonn, a message from the Sru

dcnt Council wrilt(,11 in Italian was banded to .them. The substance 

of the letter was that Fascism should be abolished. It ended with the 

words, "A!hasso Miussdlini", which, tran51ated, means "Down with 
Mussolini." 

on t e 've orwart,.; COIt.'p e. e. . ," Affairs Comrnittee, of which Arthur The College troupe as it stands at "Hence we must unite in .opposing C I • . I f I 
01 ege clcven IS t IUS Justl. YI~g a., Neumark '35, Gilbert Cutler '36 and present, i, essentially an unknown 

any disciplinary action." predicti.ons madt' at the heg'nmng 0, G . '5 I ' . h' '["ney ed b P 'd t Rob' L • t rrupted 
Outlines Rise of Fascism. ..". : Leonard ,utkln J were memlers, quantity. IlI1prc<sive lool(lng 111, t elr were greet I y resl en mson, WIIO twas In e 
. .,. k ,b - the season that It WIll 'be an 3,r- I was tabled on the last rnect;ng, and workouts, especially in the defensive twice.by the booing of the audience. Alfter the second interruption, Eehvm Alexanc·er ,37. 111 a tal e minded" outfit as might well bl' ex- I • • . • 

COlta Describes Italian School System 

f 
• d I' d I . f " WIll also Ibe dIscussed at the meeting a~flect, haw the jayvees will perform the President berated the students "for conduct not becoming to ""en-are tile stu ent~. out me t 'e rise 0 I pected of a tearn coa~hed by Ben-' . , h <> 

Fa-·
r 

'Isnl I'n It-ly and ernphasl'zl'ng the - . , t.omorrow. IAt the same tIme, t e under fire is still a question. lb' • D' be 
' . . ny rle man. b' f . . f th I laws The greater part of the squad has I', o' ." ~ F" d t ernen, ut more a"propnate to ""lttersmpes, Iscourtesy can car-

need for fighting :its advance m ~u Ject 0 -revIsIons 0 e 'IY- '. ried far lbe.Jow contempt.-- _ If there is anyone iCOur"" . .::uu" enough Racial dis~rimjnation, the Open Field Running Good I. expected toO Ibe 'broog·ht up, an<1 had little previous experience. 'rhe ...., 

N. R. A., the use .of armed troops to The eXhibition of open field runn- changes made. One reason .for ~e proba'blc line-up as released by Coach to he identified, I will accomodate him with the treatment he de-
quell lahor disturbances, are all evi- irtg was also gratifying. The m~T'Shy connecting of t~ese tw? subJect~ 19, S. Mie1ziner reveals only one veteran serves." He then introducd Professor :Costa, who was to welcome the 

of Fascisrn, he pointed, out. He and slippery surface of the Lewlsohn that the Executrve AffaIrs Cornmlttee remaining over from last year's team. Fascist group, ." 

upon the students to organize, Stadium proved n.o great ,barrier in had the power 100 change by-laws, i. He is DaveOrnsidn who coupled Professor Costa described the Italian university system and then 
"The fight ''''''I'nst ·Fasc:·- this ~nneetion. "Elusive" Yuddy this respect, many ~hanges were af- with Izzy Jaffe holds down the tackle n 

.... - ~. ~ h • addressed ,the visitors in Italian welcoming them to the Co ege, Peter a fight for our very lives," ;Cooper, the lBeavers' sta-r 'back, drove feeted, among them the one w'hic\1 positions. The line a5 it s apes up In 
Perm,ssion to meet in the stadium his wayaown the field time and again revised the election qualifications so pracriee manifests unusual strength. M, Gallucci '35, presiden.t of the C. D. A., also welcOmed the Fascists, 

granted after the adrninistration past a host of baffied' taoklers, side- that they now read "registered and WIth Carl Horeoberger and Jesse speaking ill Italian, 

successfully suppressed anti- stepping ana stiff-arming !his opposi- affiliated" as ootnp3lred,to"rogistered" Steinman, ends, Charles Steiner and! When he had finished his addr.~!S, a delegation ,from the S~lt 
picketing on the eamp\J8. tion with great effectiveness. He which was the former qualification for Charles Wilford, guar~,. ~rnstein I CoullCil consisting of A1exandet Cutler and &un Rubinstein '36, 

,i . f • f '" J a!__ Th's and many other and Jaffe, tackles and Eh LlSelo, cen_r' ".. after 11 yesterday rnorning, a took the .game s opening ';:i':';:-uu on c ass O.m;e. I , ted th J tf IProt Costa had I en Alex 
of student~ carrying posters de- his own t() yard line and ran it bac!c ~ha(jges wilt be discussed. at tbe meet- ter, 'Coach lM~e1ziner has the makings ?lOun epa DIm. , essor . , .. pr~VlOIJIS y .... yen "' 
(Continoed on Page 4) (Contfmlecl On Pl:ge 3) ing. of first me f.orward wall. (Cont'nued on Page 4) \ . 
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THE PRACTICAL SIDE. 

P RO' 1):-l':S~()J~ Over~tr~'et 's adrn i rable state

ment oi the theoretical aspeds of yester
day's aifai' ("an hardly be improved upon. Re

ceiving ';tc Italian :,tuelenl:; in no way implies 

apyroval of Fa:,clSll1. Rather a tolerant atti
tude would be the mo', , effective protest 

against Fascism and its concomitant intoler

allce. 

Umlcnia!Jly, from the standpoint of freedom 

and tulNance, thc ltalian students should have 
bccll permitteel to visit the Collcge unmolested. 

,similar courtesy would he l'xtentied .to a group 
of Russian students on a 11\'potlwtical visit. 

Those groups in thc Cullege whirh spon

sored the protest w('re sincere, although we 
think mi;;takcnly so, in iwlieving that a de

monstration against the visiting sturlents would 
be an effective protest against Fascism. The 

protest, however, would not truly reflect stu
dellt sentiment, for while The College is al
most entirely Anti-Fascist, only a certain 

group of studt'nts woultl participate in such a 
demonstration. 

The fad remains. however. :'hat the adminis
tration was aware that disturhanc(,$ would oc
cur. nt'an (;ott9rhall's message, rcad in all 

Col1ew' classrooms, explicitly recognized this 

danl-wr and asked for student co-<)peration to 
pn',·ent any outibreaks. 

The actions of the arlmillislration should 
have heen taken, then, with an eyc to the 
practical aspects of the '·itu!!tir-__ H the hest 

intcf('sts of the College would have heen served 

hy cancelling the visit of the Italian students, 
thc visit should hav(' hl't'n cancelled. The 

College officials havc nol ht'sitate<T to call upon 
students to sacrif;ce academic fre('dom for 

these same "hl'st interests of the College.'" 
It is tnH'. theoretkally. that the Italian stu

dl!nts should hm'e heen eourt('ouslv received. 
Rut in \·iew of the -known attitude of a portion 
of the stu<knt hod~·. the College administration 
should not have hesitated to call C)ff tL·, con

templated visit rather than court the uppleas
ant pUblicity that would inevitably follow, par
ticularly disastrous at a time when the city 
budget is under consideration. 

111e episode is O\'cr, however, and we trust 
forgotten. ':Ile sincerely hope that no disci
plinary action will follow. The only crime 
these students committed "''liS that of discour
tesy. A forceful e..~ression of their views and 
adherence to their principles was more impor

tant to them than any incidental unrnannerli
ness. Rather if any action is to be taken it 
shoud be against those students who attempted 
to break iUp ,an a.uthorized meeting in Lewisohn 
Stadium by the use of ripe t<;>matoes. 

f·, 

NEW YORK, N.Y., WEDNESDAY, ocr. 10, 1934 

gnrgnyb.a i 
A SONG OF SEX 

C:m a poet keep neutrality, 

\-V-hen faced with the reality 

Of the growing inequality 

Betwl!en our sep'rate sexes? 

But there is no parti!Uity 

When I say with all finality, 

That the women have the quality, 

Of subduing our reflexes. 

At first there was man who happily ran 

Allover the Garden of Eden, 

Then came, bv some plan, the feminine c1~ 
To disturb -the sweet life he was leadin'. 

Adam was ::.wek, ~oo bashful to speak, 
When he came into contact with women. 

His mentali'y ercaked, so cover he'd seek; 
He often went lishin' or swimmin'. 

A fault that he found, a trouble profound, 

His "ife seemed .[0 think she was Sheba.* 

When he threw her anuml, she'd only relbound, 

He wished that he were an Amo"ba. 

The :\moeba's 110t V<'Xl'r1 h~' Aclkr or Freud, 

.\lor is it hy complexes flurried. 

It's :lever pcrplexed, ior its mind is a void 

On the problems that hay,: us men worried. 

We worry 'bout sterility, 

lllhibitiolls and virility, 
Sex-appeal (ability 

To keep the ferns awake.) 

They know our permeability, 

While outward, tiley're 'humility, 

The truth is, their ductility 

Is nothing hut a fake. 

By lurin):: us on '.;-;th promise of letting 

Us gd to first base (or say, second), 

Conjurin~, abjuring, they suc::ced?d in getting 

The men t::> come Mmen they beckoned. 

Xo one is immunc; the night is in June, 
The atmosphere's really romantic. 

You start to SpOOl! beneath the full moon, 

On a beach alongside -the ,\tlantk. 

In some shady nook, Iiear balbbling brook, 

You ask her in accents so tender, 

"Yly dear, ran you cook without using the book, 

And of socks :Ire you a good mender?" 

She answl'fs. "Yes". an:1 then you arc hooked 

Forever, for better or worse. 

YO\1 leaped in. 1 gUl''''', heillre you had hoked, 

You'll only climb out in your hearse. 

• ¥ • 

L'ENVOI 

So hl'ark(;n to my tall:', you blades, 

Beware the witrhing \\;Ies of maids. 

They u~e their sex 

The males to annex, 

In ways circumflex, 

In manner comple: ... 

My son~ is through and so am I. 
iMy ~ong i, true; I never lie. 

rr I prevent 

Or circumvent 
A matrimonial ;.,1ent, 

My time's well-spent. 

• An anachronism. but who cares. 

Joshua 

Alumni 

Prominent aUl<}ng the political as
pirants of Gotham's alumni is t..:pton 
Sinclai' '97. The colorful ex-Social
ist's Gubernatorial campaign in Cali
forn-ia has evoked considerable discus
sion. His Epic plan has caused con
fiderable anxiety for business men 
and politicians of the Gold State. 
Last year Sinclair delivered an ad
dre~s in the Great Hall before a large 
gathering of students...... Noted in 
\Vashington activities is Senator Rob
ert F. Wagner '98. In addition to 
framing much of tl-:e New Deal legis
lation, Wagncr has been active in 
settling labor d-isputes. .During the 
past summer he went as a represen
tative of the National Labor Relations 
'-:uard to settle the Oregon strike. 

Jacob Greenberg '10, an instructor 
in the school of education, has re
cently heen elected Associate Superin
tendant of Schools by the Board of 
Education. Mr. Greenberg has 'been 
director vf foreign languages ,n the 
junior high schools since 1920. 

Frank Damrosch '79, noted musi
cian, has recently retired as Dean of 
the Institute of Musical Art of the 
Julliard Foundation .... The operatic 
performances in Lrwisohn Stadium 
the pa'>t summer have heen conducted 
by Alcx,nnder Smallens '09. Mr. 
Sm;dll'IJ'" is an as~ociate cotHlurtor 
of the Philadelphia 5ymphony Or
C"hcqra and director of the Sunlnlcr 
fnnn'rts in Robin J [nod Dell, Phila
delphia. 

\\,ith th~ death last "pring of the 
i~l:\"l'rend Charlc's S. '\VightInan '55, 
the Iionorable Charles A. Flammer 
'64 assumed the digniiied po-st uf 

l'ldcst alumnus. JtH..1g-C Flanlnlcr 
scrn:d as a memher of the State Leg

islature in 1872. a Police Justice dur
ing the follo\ving" year. an..! a tnagis
trate in 1895. His assumption of the 
post of cldl'st alumnus -is especially 
:l..ppr'2pr!atc. a::i he has always taken a 

lively interest in the affairs of the 
College and the Alumni. 

Dr. Otto II. Schultze '86, Professor 
of Medical Jurisprudence at Cornell 
C::1vcrsity. died during the past sum
mer After being graduated' from the 
'College, Dr. Schultze continued his 
education in the Columbia School of 
:Mcciicinr. Hl' !-'crn'd as coroner's 
physician of '" ew York County from 
1902 to 1910 when he was appoint<"1 
medical assi.;tallt to the District At
torney of New YOI·k County. 

1fr. Donald :\. Rorll:~rb '19, scrrc
tary of the Alllflitli Association. ha:.; 
announced the date of I'he fifty-fourth 
Annual D;:~ ~lT the Associate 
Alunlni as X\· ... I" \d'l" 17 ill the Ilotel 

l't)Illmodore" 

Bender Organizes Stutterers; 
To Hold Meeting Tomorrow 

The stutterers oi the College, 
with the cooperation of Mr. James 
F. Bender _of the Public Speaking 
Depart;nent. have planned to or
ganize a Stutterers Cluh. They 
will hold their fIrst meeting tomor
row at 1 :00 p.m. in room 308 

Townsend Harris Hall. Over ou~ 
hundred invitations have been sent 
to students :n the College, who are 
known to have this peculiar speech 
defect, to attend this meefing. 
However, all stutterers are wel
come. 

Aft~r t4~ C!turtuin 

JUDGMENT DAY. - A melo
drama by Elmer Rice. With Jo

sephine Victor and \Valter 1\. Greaza. 
At the Belasco Theatre. 

The Theatre of today is sadly una
ware of the time" singing ancr danc
ing its ,puppetlike pace, wholly ig
noring sncial forces that become more 
and more deafening in tlle ... wild cry
ing. The few productions that have 
essayed to reflect modern society and 
fight vaiiantly for ,peace, liberty, and 
equality, have been, with few excep
tions. failures, for lack of public in
terest. 

The latest of the crusaders i, 
"Judgment Day", in which Elmer 
Rice vents his t'ighteous wrath upC'n 
Fascism and all its tyrannical il11:,li
cations. In an effort to make his 
nll:ssav~ palatable to the public. he 
has c10akecl "Judgment Day" in tiery, 
thrilling- lllclo<iralllCl. GUllS, hombs, 

and a mythical dictator all stalk the 
rcgounding- hoards of the Belasco 
Theatre, where two Illcn and a wo

man are on trial for attempting to 
assassinate the state's leader. Hectic, 
-indeed. is t he course of their trial, as 
the play travels irom comedy to melo
drama to tragedy, ending In liberation 
at the hands of a judge wl;o puts his 
principles above personal comfort. 
Thus, in his fierce desire for enlight
enment, Rice has not forgotten the 
tl'chnique of playwriting. Climax 
piks upon c1inlax and comedy COBles 
Oi~:;.:;·tllncly to relieve the burning 
tt.·n ... iotl. 

The acting of the cast is excellent 
anel beautifull v sincere, especially that 
pi Josephine \-ictor and \\'alter N. 
(;n·Cl7.a, as hh' -':If the defendants. 
"fill' restraint and d'i~nity of their act
ing make the violence of the play 
TllOre convincing. Our deepest ad
miration goes to Elnlcr Rice. who is 
trying his utmost to tight the forces 
that make for an unhappy people. 

S. P. 

September 24, 1924 - from the 
Campus "Council Abl'ishes 
Freshman Rules _. The failure of the 
rules to yield any benetit, the absur
dity of the regulations. and the neg
lect on the part of the SOpll01ll0res to 
enforce the:n were the reasons given 
for the actions."...... And it seenls 
nO\'fadays that the Freshmen have 
abolished Frosh rules .... 

• • • 
.. Holman Predicts Undefeated Sea

son fur College Quintet" - from an 
issue :in 192-1 - and 1925 and 1926 .• 
and 1927 .... 

.. .. .. 
The Dramatic Society need not go 

around with the long pans one usually 
finds on the thespians of this school. 
Prom the Campus of March 24, 1920 
. . . "Dramatic Society Realizes Pro
ti t of $28".. .. It has been done once; 
with the grace of God, who knows ... 
it may happen again.... Their cur-

I rent venture, "The Last Mile," cer-

I
· tainly shows all the earmarks of a 

smash success ... _ 
.. .. . 

I The healthy, pungent atmosphere 
"M crcury" now has :was once huried i under a distressing avalanche of "Se

I rious ,ILiterature." "'Mt1tamorpho-
sis'" of Mercury is Hailed as Wel

I come Change" said an article in 1923, 

I 
and Prof. Overstreet wrote the story 
prai,illg the change from gravity to 
"comedy". If he could, ha,;e looked 

I 
eleven years ahead .... .. .. .. 

Politicians who failed to receive the 
plaudits of their f"llnws last \Vednes
day may yet find snlace in a new fra
ternity as rlicl their predecessors in 
1921. "Delta Chi". Newly Organized 
Society of U nappreciaterl Political 
Geniuses is Formed for "College Ser
vice". Trouble is, this frat 'Would 
soC'n he come too large for even the 
College grounds to hold' it. ... 

• • 
And there was a tilo1e when chapel 

wa" compul."ory for "al1 students ex
cept frt:::.hmC'n" .... 

Duke. 

Menorah A vukah to Hold 
Hike with Hunter Avukah 

The :'II enorah Avukah wilt hold a 
joint hike to Alpine with the Hunter 
AVl1kah Friday tllorning-. Octo1>cr 
12. Festive H ehrew songs and 
c1anees, ,"hieh have made the alcove 
1[ ennrah-A "ukites so popular. will 
serve as entcrtallllllcnt. Alt sYlllpathi
zers of the T-Tr},rc,v organization are 
invited tu (ontdhute thrir vocal ef
forts to the religious chorus. 

MAE WEST in .. BELLE OF THE NINETIES". , • a Paramount Picture, directed by Leo McCarey 
• I 
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.Q;.ttnr1 g~~·l-rk-I1.----i I VETERAN HARRIERS 'Robinson Enters World of Literature 'BEAVERS IMPRESS 
y.;y r ~ r\ ~ I BANNED BY RULE With 'True Story' Magazine Article: IN SECOND TILT 

1 I Pn',iden! Frederick B. ROhin~on'l spiritual growth. I 

.... I
i Possibi!ities of an all-successful well known for his remarkahle VN- Pursuing his thesis that continuous I (Continued from Page 1) 

eros. country season were summarily satilit)', ha' made an impressive de- ,and intensive work is the only attJri- 'f II 

By 

Z, E. Lebolt 
• " • 1 • beautt u y to the Marylander's 4S 

~I~:;;==========;;';-=;;;;-"'-;;;-=-;;;;-;;";;;;-;;;-;;;;-";;-';";-=-;;;;-;;;-'''''='-;;:-;;;;_·;;;;·_;.;;-;;;·_",-;;;-;;.-;;;-===J.I (Ilspelled II)' a recent ruling of the but III the field of hterature, WIth the I but of success, Dr. Roblllson con- I . 
-- I 'h B' It' \ I I 1 h h I.l·. 'A. ex.c·t,t·,\,,, e')II"'I',ttee \\'I,,'cl, publishing of an article ,\11 "Those tinucd, "Children and und",veloped .. yard stJlipe, and in the secon'! quu-Satun ay mg t, a lmore a(: e( altul It:r touc to t e wavl' of ~ , , 

shifts 
,which seems to ,be sweeping the cOl.lntr)'. The Mar,I'landers, rausea the ineligibility of Captain I \Vho Conquer" .in the No~('mber is- ad~lts may think, that happi.ness. is ; tcr plunged over for a touchdown a~-

" V . sue of True Story MagazIOc. Dr. derived from the IIls!ant grahficahon ter a 3S yard run.Jback of a Baltl-
the Notre Dame system swung their 'lrm' . I .,at ok ell and Marvlll Stern both 1 n I' If' If' I' ! f . TI" 11"00 use " sma nrc e every , i ",' )lnson. W lOse panacea 0 pursulOg 0 passlIlg w lIms ant . anc'es. '" more pUllt and a 20 ya:rd end sweep. 

time they went from the preliminary "'1''' formation to the l\otre outstanding harrier, and hulwarks of as many hohhies as possible has at .. 'is the ideal of the Crury tale or the: Scintillating running performances 
Dame box. This action !brought forth considerable comment from this year's va",it)'. tracted much favorable attention, has cheap, sentimental ballad. I were likewise turned in ,by Mauer 
the stands and made our own simple little maneuver seem rather ama- The ruling stales that all athlete alre~d.\' hec:me proficient on the cel- "Perfect 'hliss to them, is the life Dwyer, Sidrer, and Rockwell, all of 

, , , . . 10, 10 etchlllg, "ulpture and stone- where everv wish is granted as a gift I wllOm scored on long runs past the 
teurish, Even more insignificant did we appear, when the Sunday ac- Illust conlme hIS track-cross country , I I ,. th " . b Ik f h M d BI k I . . masonr~. ~ast summer le )eC-anle e, to the reCIpient, who has nothing to I U 0 t e aroon all ac e even. 
coun~s of the games mentioned that Mal Stevens has developed a actIvIty to three seasons which are '0 I rynosnre of all ('yes wl]('n 11<' shipped: do hut receive and enjoy. But this I If this is an exanwle of what the 
bl'~~ new tri-partite shift. A tri-p~rtite shift! The naml' alone 15 he dated from Septc'~'her ane not on a Norwegian frightcr a' a com- I idea cannot survive the probe of ex- teant call dt' Oil a muddy gridiron, 
rnoul!h to frighten off any unschooled ele\'en which does not haY(' a.<; from February. as prevIously was the mon seaman. amination. 'Indeed, so satiated he- the res-ults to be expected when the 
-good -a knowledge of WOO,ter as our boys in Lavender. A tri-partite case. This disqualifies both Vokell "Thoroughness Essential." I ("ome those who most nearly ap- Beavers final~~ hit ,ideal field. and 

'f J' and Stern, each of wh,.,." has partici- In his article. Dr. Rol,,'nson en,-, 1'l"oach the darlings of the gods, who I wea. ther condlllons s!lould be highly 
-LI'ft, the military shl t, lmmy Crowley's new phantom shift, the d . f .,., pate III one track and two hill-and- I' I . I ree~ive much an.! render little or I satlS artory, to say the least. 

ddl h ddl th Howard Jo sh'ft th M' t h'ft th P 13S1zes t H~ pOlnt that. to hecotne a I mu e- u e , e nes I, e mneso a <; l, e dale campaigns for the ,College. I nothing, that thev lose the capacity 1'1' 5000 . I S 

D h 'ft th Pr t I I 'ft th r t' II \\n.. d slIccess in tr.e modern world, a man . . . I Ie spectators at ast atur-
Notre ame S l, e e ze s 11, e IS JS em ess: 'ilat oes (oach "Tony" Urlando sulTered a , ., . I for enjoyment. In 1rllth, hapPllless I day's contest were also treated to 
-J! all mean?, We refer you to no less an authorl'ty than Bennv Frl'ed- b k h must be full) competent III IllS p.tr- 'cannot 'be confenred upon a person' I I f I'd' bl severe set ac w en brae! Neer, for- I' ,.. t 1e spectac e 0 a so I , ll11mOVa e 
man, A. B., Brooklyn Dodgers. mer Far Rockaway ace and last ticular line of ende,l\'or. "I am con- I it must be achieved as a matter of' LavelHter line. The Baltimoreans 

year's freshman star, and Ed Hoeh- vinct.'d that thor<,t"~hne,, in at kast'l indiVidual effort an(~ growth." I succeeded in gaining only 15 yards 
herg, two-year veteran, did not return one field of endcavor is e"ential to Dr. Robinson graphically explains I through the Beavers' forward wall, 
to school. With the initial dual meet progress." he states. I a rdutation, what he considers the essentials of which must ·be a new :Iow record 
against the R. P. 1. Engineers but' of the argument thatosuch 1horoug-h- ~ucccss by contrasting two students herea'bouls. The only departn'ents of 
two days away, prospects for victory ness tends to give one narrow views whom he has had occasion to olt-' the /"",mc in which the eleven still 
seem very much distant. The Troy- and horizons, he points out the ca- serve, and whose cases arc typical of . appeared weak were hlocking and 
men trounced the Coilege last year 1 reer< of AlI,ert Eimtdn and Michael many ,tudents. One, a raclical COIl- charg-ing, with which Coach Fried
and are city-bound with a rugged ago i Pupin. Einstein. the foremost math- stantly embroiled in sorial prohlems, man e"'presed dissatisfaction. Stick
gregation. Of distinet advantage to i em.ltical genius of our time, i, Ity was subordinating his studies to re· Ie,. fo'r perfection that he is, Fried
the St. Nicks, however. woll he their avocation a dolini-t anfl philosopher form movements. The other though lIlan will keep Oil ':oncentrating on 
fz.mitiarity with the Van Cortlandt II Pupin, a specialist in electricity, illll"rt'sted in cxtra-eurricular activi- these essential fundalllentais during 
Park cours\!, over which the race will prcachN:l tn America one of th(' JllO ... t til'S, ,vas principal!y concerned with ()racticc sessions, uTlti1 his s(~tt.ad 

It's All The Bunk 

"All these new shifts are for public con.sumption and are very 

~imple to counter-act," says our mentor. Af.ter all, !l1e main purpose 
()f a shift is to hide your strong side. Since a 'team iTr.ust stop for a 

period of one second after shifting ac("Ording to the 'rule book, it ,is a 

simple matter for the defense to wait until the offense is set and 

shift ~I;th them. As the rlefen~(' may overshift, fail to shift. or shift 

'opposite, the quarterback of the attacking team never knows what 

the set-up will be in front of him after he ralls the play in the huddle. 
"Tl1tl~. continues Mr. Friedman, one of the basic 'principles in 

calling plays -- to look over the defense' - is \'alm'less. \Vhat good 
is a play if you don't knm\' \yhl"lher the other fellow if, using a n-2-2-1, 

be mn, human lessons in citizenship and the regl!lar work program. g<'ls thelll down pat. 
1---

7-2-'2. nr 7-1-2-1. 
\ 

That. clear children is the' rcaS(lII W~ly 1Tr. Frie'dman's swashbuck-

ling Heayers arc usini their insignificant little shift and no huddle' this 

year in adv:ll1cing the porcine sphervoicl. Cooper, and all the other 

quarterbacks (this statement may have to be qualified since there are 
only 9 backs on the squad) can look over the deiense, call the play, 

and bl' sure that the defense will still be in the same position when 

it is run. 
Intricate shifting, together with silk pants, ai!iplane pants, gabar

dine pants and all the othel' accoutrements that go with' gaudy uni

forms arc all part of football's showmanship. 

" Hold That Tiger 

Hill Roper, the late Prin:cton coach, userl to send, hi~ boys on the 

'Aeld for a traditional game, dressed in old, faded, ·tattered bla.ck jer

seys that their grand fathers nrobalbly wore (Princeton players all have 
grandfathers who played in the '70's). The contrast with the neatly 

tailored uniforms of their opponen.ts made tl\e boys from l\assau feel 

like a gang of streetcorner rougllnecks sighting a bunch or dudes and 

they fought in the tradition.d alley-cat fashion. 
We ... t City College, like the underdog since our boys have usually 

been just that. NevertheJp.ss, we all have grown to be proud of the 

way our team foup;ht and held a favored Manhattan team in the tra
ditional clash. That is why so many hearts in the stands and even 

on thr field went otI>l towards the Brooklyn College team two weeks 

ago ,when it fought so gallantly against a far superior opponent. 
. ' 

Hither and Thither I 
Ph.loical Culture could use this .... when Roy Howit reported, 

for practice last' sprin.g. Benny. Friedman gave him the once over and I 
~xc1aim('rl "Boy, you'll never he a tackle with a nock as thin as that" 

. . . . Rov's collar was a 141 .... Benn\' gaw him special (''(ercise;; to 

do over ;ht' summer . . . . and behold!' Roy now sports a hull neck 

with a size 16 collar .... what a builder-upper that n'tan Friedman! 
Gene Luongo says "that all this nose rubbing hw;it1('"s is just 

Love in Bloom , ... Harry ,Kovner, captain' and star of la~t year's 

rc hnsketball team, is being given anoth('r examination by the 
iro to see if he's ,fit to play .... Na\ Holman, by tlle way, is 

n~ very cautious and not casting any slurs on the fair name of 
Rronklyn .... City College's onlv c.hallenge to the Guests, Hitch

cocks, etc., is Jimm; Lief of the iacros.se t('am .... Doc Duckers, 

the foothall trainer. Iwas mef"opolitan hors(,hoe pitching champ hack 
in '25 .... when the foothall team tra.\"!.'~,o up to Provicknce it wiil 

carry memories for Josc Gonzales, .ulv~nder halfbaok .... two years 
ago, Joe received a punctJUred lung pl}ying against the Friars .... 
\ast season he reported for practice over~~',~ight and out of condition 

.. dropped from the squad, Joe played th trombone in the band 

to build up bis wind ..... today ,he's vaT!ii."v left halfback ., .. 
hats off, Joe! .... Benny Friedman pulled a Sl nsation at his week-

ly conference with sports writers last week when ,.e emphatically said 1 

Trv Mauer is one of the best blocking ends he ev'i.'r saw , ... ,even I 
better tban his pal, Benny Oosterbaan .... BennJ" and Paul Rlblett , 
pick Mauer, last season's big flop, as 1935 All-Am~'ican . , .. tho 

big fellow is out to show iIlp his ·ridiculers of yore an 1 making good I 
with vel1(leance , • . . 

In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
IS used . 

The Wellman Process is dif
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers • 

• •. it gives the tobacco em ex
tra flavor alld aroma 

• •• it makes the tobacco act 
right ilz a pipe- bum 
slower and smoke cooler 

• •. it makes the tobctcco milder 

· .. it leaves a clect1/ dry ash 
-110 soggy residue or heel 
in the pipe bowl 

LIGGETI' & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
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~~:~: S;::~::St ! Comment~c.m::d f~:,:;~nstration C~~~~:h~~~~~~s 1[- ___ 9_n __ ~h_e Ca,!,_~~s ----J 
Against Fascists 

(Continued from page 1) 

ander permission to speak, provided 
that he said nothing derogatory or 
inSUlting- abollt the visitors. Evi
dently afraid that Alexanel,,, might 
not liv,' up to his promIse, he hesi
tated ,at lirst to allow the Student 

--- Club~ Meeting Tomorrow ,be received. 
Professor Overstreet Seven graduates of the College A. S. C. E.-room 111, Tech., 12:.lV Geology Club _ room 318, 12:JO 

are the recipients of scholarships at p.m., - regular meeting. I p.m.; regular ,business meeting. 

President Robill$()n 

even attempted to mount the piatf(>rm vidual,; who prefer cat-calli"g and 
and assault our guests. Fortur.ateiy, I head-breaking to the civilized art of 
the instrI;cting stafT and attendants reasoning to/-:ether. 
wcre able to prevent this last indig- "~f ass terrorizing' may yet come in 
nity. The .jisposi!ion of th~ whole America. If and ",hen it does come, 
matter will rest undoubtedly with we can bid goodhye to all that decent 
the governing board. because the ",lucalion stands for." 
Chairman of the Board. Mr. Mark 

the Columbia University School of A. IS. 1\1. E. - room 100, Tech, History Society _ TOum 126, 12:40 
Law, it was announced by the secre- 12:30 p.m., - arrangement of social p.llI.; Dr. \-\'. C. Langsam will Spe'k 
tary of thc uni,·crsity. Thc scholar- program. on, "What I Saw in Vienna This 
ships were awarded to Leon Cafiura A. 1. E. E. _ room 109; Tech.,_ ISu111mer." 

'32, Arthur Karger '32, Sydney Ka- 12:30 p.111_ - regu!ar meefing. Le Cerele Jusserand _ room 211. 
minsky '32, Eugcne Cotton '33, Frank A. 1. Ch. E. _ room 103, Tech. 12:30 p.m.; regular meeting. 

Council reprc.entallve to speak. The Eisner, had expressly sent word to M S R b" 
the Student CVl1ncil that he wisheel eeting cores _0 lnson students packed i!1to the Great Hall d L be 

J. Berberich 'J-l, Max Bereso:sky '3-l 12:30 p.m. - regular meeting. Mel!orah-.Al'l!kah Conference _ 
and Albert J. \Vohlstetter 'j4.' Baskcrvill" ,Chemistry Society - room 207, 12:15 .p.m.; Moses Fein_ 

Cafillra, a me111her of the Stlldent room 204, Chemistry Building, 12:30 stein, president of the Herz1iah Aca
Council for three years, was electeet pm.; Jerome Alexander '96 will Speak de my will speak on "Chai111 N. Bialik 
to Phi Beta Kappa and gradllated on "Colloids in Life." and the Rebirth of Hehrew Litera_ 

at this juncture began to chant rhyth- every courtesy extended to our guests As Fo~ of Stu ent i rty 
mically, "Let Eddie Alexander speak, and cert.inly no insult to h~ offered 
let Eddie Ak;o;a;Jdcr speak," ,to them." 

,J n the face of this demand Profes-
sor Costa gave Alexander per!llission 
to speak. Tn introducing him, Costa 
said, "We cannot have anything in 

Blum Announces Clionian 
To Appear Late This Month 

Cum Laude. He received a major in- Biology Society __ room 319, 12:15 ture." 
(Ccontinued from Page 1) signia from the Student COllncil and p.IlI.; a rcorganizaiion Pleeting will Social Research Seminar _ rOOla 

crying' the c,tlicial welcome to the Ital- is also one of the recipients of the !.ke place follo",,'ng ,'Ilauguratl'on of 
~ 206 /I, lZ:15 p.m.; regular n.eeting. :an stud(;llts, formed a picket-line n~ar Tremaine Scholarships. new members. Miscellaneous 

th~ entrance to the Great Hall... -Arihur Karger, who was awarded Business Administration Society The Beavers will play Providence 
-A squad of men un.rler the d.rectlOn a Campus Gold Key, was news editor room 319, 12:20 p.m.; regular meeting. College at Providence all Saturday. 

Ot Howard G. Bohltn, cllrator, pre- of The ·Campus, and a member of the Cadet Club _ Armory, 12:3(} p.m.; The Soccer Intramurals start la-
The Clionian, topiul publication vente" the students from canymg t.he I Associate Board. He was also elect- regular meeting. New m~mbers will morrow. 

d posters on College grounds. A llOlIee eel to 'Soph Skull. ,Kaminsky was 
Mob Ejects Alexan er of the College, will appear late this f D C h Il d' 1 d be initiated Saturdd/ evening at Engineering Societies Council 

Al d 1 h . h rOm ean ,ottsc a was lSp aye, president of the Science Club and a b pm. III Tit 1 00 d exan er stro( e tot e m.crop one month, it was announced by Martin authorizing the men to ;"ke the names member of the Microcosm editorial rOOm ec •. a : p.m., to ay. 
and afta explaining- the conditions Blum '36 editor. All contributions of all students on the picket-line. Fol- board-. Circolo Dante Alighieri _ room 2, 

under which he was to 5peak, uttered should handed to the editor, or he lowing the arrival of the Italian stu- p.m.; regular meeting. I =====F::U::R::N=rS::H=E::n=R::O::O=M::S==== 

the words which started the melee. <lrorped in the Fa~u!ty Mail Room. dents at 12, the group retired to the I;;ugene Cotton ,called "King Cot- Clionian and Phrenocosmian Socie- At 423 W<: .. 118th St., you will find good 

Profess()l' Costa attelllpled to push IClioni, and Phrenocosmia wili Great Hall. ton" by his classmates. was awarded fies _ room 112. 12:15 p.!11.; the two ~t.:': h;"'~er~\l:::~~~~~~oJISAI!n~I~!~ 
Alex;ander ~\\'ay from the micro- r hold a joint meeting tomorrow, to c1e- A small band of vigilantes prepared many honors for scholarshil). besides societies will hold a joint meeting. room6; opposil<: Columbia CoUelre and over-h b I

'd r'l I I d D . T 16A looking g:reen laWIlB. Call after 5 P. M. pone, ut (I not succrer unt. t.e dde on a topic (or the interclub de- a supply (Of over-ripe tomatoes for the heinS' very prominent in undergra - eballng earn room 'Ar't ,12. One of your staff .. 

mob over ran the platform. bate. I occasIOn. J uate atTairs. ~I-.:p~.m~~ .. ~; ~c~a~n~d~i~d~a~te~s~f~o~r_t~h~e~t~e~an~l~w:'i~Il~===============::: Vvhile the tllmllit was at its heig'ht, 
President Robi.:.on asked several Stll
dent~ standing near him to take the 
names of all the students whom they 
saw. Amid cries of "Down with Fa!;
cism I Vown with Fascist terror!" Iw 
went out of the Great Hall via the 
elevator wl,;ch runs in ,back of t1." 
chapel. The visiting students were 
also escorted ""t ,[,y that fOute and 
w'!re taken to Prcsillent Hobinson's 
.ffice. When interviewed in there. 
they said', "that they were thoroughly 
disgusted with their treatment" and 
that "they had come on a friendly 
tour as students, ,";t 011 a political 
misli;ion." Professor Costal who acted 
as ,nterprdtr, said that he "also was 
d'isgnsted at the action of students 
whom he had thought '10 be \!entle
men. This d'isgraceful scene will 
give arms to the enemies of the 
College." 

Galueci Issues Statement 

After they had assembled in the 
president's office, the visitors a,!d I 
their hosts proceeded to the -,Yebster 
room where a lunchon had been pre
pared for them. 1 [ere they received 
the apologies of President Robinson, 
Professor Costa and Galucd, repre
senting the College. 1\ book was 
prc~enk(~ to the group. 

Galll1f{'i, in an statemcnt .. 0 The 
Campus ,aid. "It is humiliating that 
a ,.;roup of no;t··pCtlitica! and friendly 
fort"ign studrnts paying a vi~it to the 
Colle/-:c nlt'rely cultural "ud celllca
tional in int('nt. sinrc it is one of the 
~)ig'gest rolleKcsin the Hnited !'tates. 
should be treated in such au ulldi/-:ni
fied and ungentlemanly manner hy a 
nlinority 1I0t worthy of any ronsider
ation saVe c{1ntempt. The C. D. A. 
expects all apolo/-:y from the Student 
Council and any othcr groups con
nectcd with this outrageous alTair. 
The C n. A. \\'i11 support the Col
lege officials in actinu they may take." 

Gottschall Requested Cordiality 

IMeanwhile. the dean annollnced 

"that no actinn would be taken unless 

complaints were submitted to hit'!. 
Earlier in the <lay, Dean Gottschall 
sent a notice to the classrooms asking 
that a cordial reception be accorded 
the Italian visitors. 

Last Friday, the Student Council 
askod President Robinson to call off 
the visit. The president phoned 
Mark Erisner asking him to stop the 
visit of the Fascists. Elsner replied 
tAat it would be a 8.' <)ss insult to the 
group to call it off. 

'Special guards were recruited from 
many sources. Em·ployees of the Col
lege who work in the Hygiene Build!
ing were observed in the gTay uni
forms characteristic of custodians. 
Engineers came' up from the base
mel!t to help quell the riot. 

How Refreshing / 

"It's toasted" 
i/ J"_ IIwMt ,,.,...-",...., IrrIItItIe. 

-.,..nw QI.,' 

the clean center leaves are used in Luckies-be-

cause the clean center leave's are the mildest. 

ves ... they cost more ... :they taste better. 
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